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1977-78 GRIZZLY BASKETBALL STATISTICS
13-6 Overall 6-2 Big Sky February 6, 1978
Player G FG-FGA P e t . FT-FTA P e t . R e b . PF-D P t s . A v g . !!i£h
M. R. Richardson 18 178-382 .465 78-115 .678 125 6.9 50-0 434 24.1 39
Allan Nielsen 19 88-191 .461 33-40 .825 109 5.7 43-2 209 11.0
»)
John Stroeder 19 68-133 .511 34-50 .680 137 7.2 57-4 170 8.9 17
Craig Henkel 19 65-117 .555 25-36 .694 117 6.2 34-0 155 8.2 18
Jim Mol]oy 19 50-111 .450 19-34 .558 42 2.2 46-0 119 6.3 16
Charlie Yankus 17 42-92 .456 11-18 .611 75 4.4 43-1 95 5.6 14
Rodney Brandon 19 20-60 .333 17-28 .607 56 2.9 42-0 57 3.0 10
Rick Zanon 11 11-21 .524 4-8 .500 8 7.3 16-1 28 2.5 11
Dennis Gay 2 1-4 .250 2-2 1.000 2 1.0 0-0 4 2.0 2
Blaine Taylor 14 8-32 .250 10-12 .833 8 0.6 16-0 26 1.9 6
Craig Zanon 14 8-13 .615 10-23 .435 12 0.9 17-0 26 1.9 5
Tim McCauley 12 4-13 .307 2-2 1.000 3 0.3 6-0 10 0.8 4
Rick Nelson 4 0-2 .000 0 0 1-0 0 0 0
Team 84
UM Total 19 543-1171 .464 247-371 .665 778 40.9 371-8 1333 70.2 96
Opp. Total 19 479-1060 .452 249-359 .694 620 32.6 385-10 1207 63.5 77
UM Score Opponent Opp. Score Site A t t . Top UM Scorer Top UM Rebounder
W 77 Stout State 67 Missoula. .7“, 848 Richardson... .33 H e n k e l .....................11
L 75 Northern Colorado 76 Greeley.. .1,200 Richardson... .24 Richardson/Yankus.......10
W 71 Denver 64 Den v e r ... ...679 Richardson... .39 Richardson................ 13
W 79 Portland State 71 Missoula. .8,387 Richardson... .38 Y a n k u s ..................... .9
w 79 Brigham Young 72 P r o v o .... 14,385 Richardson... .28 Stroeder................ .. .9
L 60 William and Mary 61 P r o v o .... 11,128 Richardson... .14 B r a ndon................. .. .9
W 96 St. Cloud State 64 Missoula. .7,144 Richardson... .25 H e n k e l .....................10
L 67 Creighton 71 Missoula. .7,879 Richardson... .20 Richardson................ .5
W 64 U. of Pacific 61 Stockton..1,800 Richardson... .27 Richardson............... 1 1
L 44 Fresno State 49 Fresno... .4,342 Richardson... .19 Richardson................ .7
W 93 College of Great Falls 64 Missoula. .7,112 Richardson... .31 Henkel/Yankus/Stroeder,. .7
L 57 Idaho State 65 Pocatello .4,013 S t r o e d e r..... .12 S t r o e d e r ............... 10
L 59 Boise State 77 B oise.... .3,315 Molloy/Henkel .12 S t roeder................ .10
W 74 Montana State 58 Bozeman.. .6,050 N i e l s e n...... .19 N i e l s e n ................. .12
W 65 Montana State 57 M i ssoula..9,338 Richardson... .25 Str o e d e r................ .14
w 67 Idaho 60 M o s c o w ... .1,200 Richardson... .26 Str o e d e r................ .11
w 69 Gonzaga 55 S p o kane.. .4,600 N i e l s e n...... .22 N i e l s e n ................. .10
w 81 Idaho 68 Missoula. .6,742 Richardson... .28 Richardson.............. . .8
w 59 Gonzaga 47 Missoula. .8,523 Richardson... .24 H e n k e l ................... .13
Athletes In Action (Feb. 6) Missoula
Northern Arizona (Feb. 10) Missoula
Weber State (Feb. 11) Missoula
Dead Bal1 Rebounds: UM 24, Opponents 21
A s s i s t s : Richardson 81, (4.5); Molloy 64, (3.4); Henkel 37, (1.9); Nielsen 32, (1.7);
Stroeder 27, (1.4); Yankus 26, (1.5); Brandon 24, (1.3); Taylor 16, (1.1)*
R. Zanon 10, (0.9); C. Zanon 4, (0.3); McCauley 3, (0.3).
Blocked S h o t s : Richardson 8; Stroeder 8; Yankus 5; Brandon 3; Henkel 4, Nielsen 2- Taylor 2-
Molloy 1; R. Zanon 1.
Steals; Richardson 42; Brandon 11; Molloy 10; Nielsen 9; Henkel 7; Yankus 6; R. Zanon 3- 
Stroeder 3; Taylor 2; C. Zanon 1.
m.e r< -jndance: 62,973 - 8 games Attendance R e c o r d : 9,358 for UM-MSU game
7,872 - average per home game Grizzly basketball record.
